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EQualiRation is one of t,e primarH !scal arrangements bet@een t,e federal
government and t,e provincesS T,e EQualiRation program formallH began in 19W7
and ,as since been in a state of continuous evolutionS T,e principle of EQualiRation
became ens,rined in t,e Canadian Constitution in 19!2S Section >6S2 of t,e Constitution Act af!rms t,e concept of EQualiRation speci!callH t,at t,e federal government
is responsible for eQualiRing t,e abilitH of provincial governments to _provide reasonablH comparable levels of government services at reasonablH comparable levels of
ta\ation`S
Ho@ever, t,e Constitution Act is silent as to ,o@ t,e federal government
s,ould ful!ll its responsibilitH in eQualiRing provincial !scal capacitiesS CurrentlH,
t,e provinces` !scal capacities are measured using t,e _representative ta\ sHstem`
VRTSXS T,e RTS includes >> different provincialalocal revenue sources @it, respect
to @,ic, revenue-raising potential of eac, province is calculatedS T,en, per capita
!scal capacities are compared to a benc,mar? or standard: if t,e province in Question
@ere belo@ t,e standard, it @ould be entitled to EQualiRation fundingS Despite t,e fact
t,at provincial !scal capacities are raised to 9Wc of national average !scal capacitH,
some provinces ,ave argued t,at t,e current EQualiRation program does not ful!ll its
constitutional obligation and treats !scal disparities inadeQuatelHS
To address t,e issue of adeQuacH of EQualiRation paHments under t,e current
RTS, legislation passed bH t,e federal government in Earc, 200W sets t,e aggregate
level of EQualiRation paHments at d10 billion in 200e-0W and d10S9 billion in 200W-06,
@,ic, @ill continue to gro@ at >SW per cent per Hear t,ereafterS T,e ,istorH of EQualiRation paHments is famous for t,eir volatilitHS *nlH in t,e past !ve Hears, t,e gross
amount of EQualiRation varied in t,e range from as lo@ as d!S6 billion to as ,ig, as
d10S9 billionS Wit,out fundamental modi!cations to t,e program, speci!cation of t,e
static EQualiRation amount ,as potential to produce stabiliRed EQualiRation paHments
to t,e provinces in t,e long runS
Eean@,ile, to address allocation issues, t,e federal government is see?ing
t,ird-partH e\pert advice on t,e best @aH to allocate paHments among t,e provinces
and territories in t,e futureS T,e #ederal E\pert Panel is mandated to ma?e recommendations on allocations of EQualiRation paHments among t,e eig,t recipient provinces
VNe@foundland, Prince Ed@ard Island, Nova Scotia, Ne@ Bruns@ic?, Eanitoba,
guebec, Sas?atc,e@an and Britis, ColumbiaXS #urt,ermore, t,e members of t,e E\pert Panel @ill e\amine alternative approac,es to measuring !scal capacitH including
macroeconomic approac,es and provincial !scal needsS
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*ne of t,e ?eH features of t,e EQualiRation program is its redistributive role
@it, respect to bot, !scal and economic disparitiesS AccordinglH, t,is paper attempts
to analHRe t,e redistributive effectiveness of t,e current EQualiRation program and t@o
alternatives: formulas based on macroeconomic factors and on !scal needsS T,e macro
approac, to EQualiRation hmeasures provincial !scal capacities @it,out reference to
t,e actual ta\ sHstem of t,e provincesi but instead, on t,e basis of macro measures
of income or production from @,ic, ta\es are paid VCourc,ene, 19!2, ppS 21W-216XS
EQualiRation paHments under t,e macroeconomic approac, are calculated using t,e
formula presented bH Courc,ene in ,is boo? hEQualiRation PaHments: Past, Present
and #utureiS
T,e !scal needs approac, is based upon t,e Australian EQualiRation programS
T,e Australian Common@ealt, Grants Commission VCGCX calculates EQualiRation
grants bH incorporating bot, standardiRed revenue capacitH and e\penditure V!scalX
needsS T,e formula produced bH CGC is modi!ed for calculating EQualiRation grants
for CanadaS
EmpiricallH, t,e effectiveness of t,e redistribution is tested using t,e German
model developed bH von Hagen and Hepp V2000XS T,e parameters of redistributive
effectiveness @ill t,en be used to assess t,e ef!ciencH of t,e proposed mec,anismsS
T,e analHsis is based on a panel of provincial o@n source revenues and EQualiRation
paHments under t,e current, macroeconomic and !scal needs approac,es for seven
of t,e Canadian provinces, using t,e sample of 22 Hears1S
T,e paper is organiRed as follo@sS In t,e ne\t section, previous @or?s are
revie@edS T,e structure of t,e current EQualiRation program is presented in Section
>S In Section e, t,e empirical model @it, macroeconomic and !scal needs formulas
@ill be de!nedS Empirical results are outlined in Section WS T,e paper concludes @it,
a summarH of !ndings and a brief discussion of policH implicationsS

IG%J95K?8H;%$EL?9?@>=%)?A59>AH95
T,ere are t@o t,reads to t,e empirical literature: redistributive effects of t,e
Canadian transfer sHstem and t,eoretical frame@or? of macroeconomic and !scal
needs approac,esS T,e !rst t,read e\amines t,e redistributive effects of t,e Canadian
transfers sHstem and includes studies bH BaHoumi and Easson V199W, 199!X, #atas
V199!X, *bstfeld and Peri V199!X, EelitR and jumer V1999, 2001, 2002XS
1X During t,e sample V19!1-2002X used in t,is paper, eig,t provinces @ere t,e recipients of EQualiRationS
Ho@ever, Britis, Columbia VBCX ,as been e\cluded from t,e analHsis because it ,as become entitled to
EQualiRation receipts onlH in 2001-02S Including Rero EQualiRation paHments for BC prior to 2001-02
mig,t lead to biased resultsS
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T,e literature t,at developed around t,e issue of adeQuatelH measuring
and minimiRing regional disparities found its roots in t,e @or?s on European Union
VEUX, @,en its members raised concerns regarding EU`s intergovernmental transfer
sHstemS T,e main concern @as @,et,er union countries @ould possess t,e necessarH
!scal tools, iSeS transfers suc, as EQualiRation, to combat regional disparitiesS T,us,
a number of researc,ers loo?ed to e\isting federations for some guidance on t,is
issueS

T,e !rst time Canada @as studied in t,e conte\t of designing t,e European
EonetarH Union VEEUX transfer sHstem, @as in t,e EacDougall Report V1977XS
According to its estimates, t,e Canadian transfer sHstem ,as t,e abilitH to reduce a
one-dollar income divergence bet@een provinces bH >2 centsS Ho@ever, EacDougal
and ,is colleagues did not e\plain t,eir results for one to interpret t,e role of t,e
transfer sHstem as being redistributive or stabiliRingS T,eH brie"H summariRe t,ese
terms suggesting t,at redistribution offsets long-run regional income differentials and
stabiliRation provides s,ort-term cus,ion against cHclical s,oc?sS Later, von Hagen
and Hepp present compre,ensive de!nitional distinctions bet@een redistribution and
stabiliRationS T,eH argue t,at redistribution occurs @,en t,e state governments t,at
e\ert various efforts to raise t,eir revenues, but manage to collect suc, revenues belo@
a certain average, obtain a receipt of EQualiRationS T,us, t,e purpose of EQualiRation is to reduce t,e differences in ta\ revenues bet@een t,e regional governmentsS
StabiliRation, on t,e ot,er ,and, pertains to income smoot,ing in t,e absence of anH
differences in t,e e\pected per capita incomesS Ris?-s,aring ta?es place @,en regional per capita income is volatile relative to aggregate per capita incomeS In t,is case,
t,e role of EQualiRation @ould be to provide insurance against asHmmetric s,oc?s in
t,ese regionsS Also, @it,in redistribution as one of classi!cations, aut,ors distinguis,
bet@een redistribution of personal income and gross stateaprovincial productS

AppropriatelH enoug,, t,e de!nition of redistribution and its application
to t,e Canadian !scal EQualiRation is of interest for t,is studHS #urt,er @or?s bH
BaHoumi and Easson V199WX ,ave e\tended EacDougal`s resultsS Despite differing
met,odologies, t,eir estimate of t,e redistributive effect of t,e Canadian transfer
sHstem @as >9 cents per dollarS

Later, in t,e studH conducted bH #atas V199!X, t,e redistributive "o@s offset
roug,lH 17 percent of disparities among Canadian regionsS Wit, respect to gross
domestic product, EelitR and jumer V1999X estimated redistribution effects to be in
t,e range of 1!-2e percent for CanadaS In 2002 EelitR and jumer provided furt,er
empirical evidence for Canada, estimating t,e redistributive effects on personal incomeS T,eir results s,o@ed t,at transfers can potentiallH redistribute personal income
bH 16 centsS
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*bstfeld and Peri`s V199!X redistribution effects @ere muc, ,ig,er for Canada
t,an t,ose found in previous studiesS Based on t,eir assessment, government transfers
reduce disparities in per capita personal income bH W> centsS Several reasons serve
as e\planations for t,is resultS #irst of all, t,e variables in *bstfeld and Peri`s studH
are e\pressed in terms of logarit,ms, @,ile ot,er aut,ors used t,e level speci!cationS
SecondlH, t,eH base t,eir estimation on bivariate vector autoregression model, @,ile
t@o-stage or t,ree-stage least sQuares estimation is used bH ot,ersS #inallH, *bstfelt
and Peri argue in support of t,eir result t,at Canada ,as a more decentraliRed !scal
sHstem and a more e\tensive sHstem of intergovernmental transfers, @,ic, puts more
emp,asis on transfers to regional governments t,an anH ot,er federationS
T,e second t,read of literature includes suc, aut,ors as Clar? V1969X,
Courc,ene V19!eX, S,a, V199eX, Boad@aH V2001X, Vaillancourt and Bird V200>X, @,o
,ave attempted to studH alternative met,odologies to measuring !scal capacities in
Canadian conte\tS
Describing t,e potential application of a !scal needs approac,, Clar? V1969X,
S,a, V199eX and Vaillancourt and Bird V200>X advocate t,e Australian calculation of
_special grants` t,at involves t,e !scal needs component as an e\ample for CanadaS
Courc,ene`s V19!eX analHsis of a !scal needs approac, to EQualiRation, in comparison to previous @or?s, is muc, more compre,ensive in its de!nition and presents an
e\tensive potential mat,ematical application of t,e ne@ frame@or?S
Courc,ene ,as also analHRed variations of macroeconomic approac, to
EQualiRation and sees it as a potential replacement of t,e current RTSS Ho@ever, ,e
argued t,at @it, all its tec,nical simplicitH, t,e macro-approac, is data sensitiveS Since
macroeconomic bases VGDP or personal incomeX are constantlH revised, concerns
maH arise regarding t,e validitH of t,e outcome, iSeS ne@lH calculated EQualiRation
paHmentsS
Later, Boad@aH V2001X also studied advantages and disadvantages of a
macro-approac, as a potential alternative to t,e EQualiRation programS Even t,oug,
,is arguments @ere simplH based on t,eoretical observations rat,er t,an empirical
!ndings, Boad@aH concluded t,at an arbitrarH standard under t,e macro approac,
could run t,e ris? of violating t,e principles of Section >6S2S
W,ile some aut,ors ,ave reservations of replacing t,e current program @it,
suggested alternative approac,es, t,e fort,coming empirical analHsis tests and compares t,e effectiveness and ef!ciencH of t,e current Canadian EQualiRation program
and its possible alternativesS
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Canada is a mature federation @it, a @ell-developed sHstem of intergovernmental transfers t,at ta?e t,e form of unconditional and conditional grantsS #or t,e sa?e
of t,is analHsis, unconditional transfers are assumed to be targeted at redistributing
regional government revenuesS Unconditional grants, iSeS eQualiRation paHments, are
made to selected provinces to address ,oriRontal !scal imbalance and comprised about
>6 percent of ma;or transfers in 2002-0>S Conditional grants, in large part Canada
Healt, Transfer VCHTX and Canada Social Transfer VCSTX, are made to all provinces
to address t,e vertical !scal imbalanceS T,eir immediate role pertains to targeting
e\penditure areas suc, as ,ealt,, post-secondarH education and social servicesS
#ollo@ing t,e constitutional ob;ective, t,e EQualiRation program is a necessarH tool for addressing t,e differences in !scal positions of Canadian provincesS In
ot,er @ords, not all parts of t,e countrH are eQuallH prosperous and not all provincial
governments can generate t,e same revenues in order to !nance public servicesS
Ho@ever, a de!nition of a less prosperous province also ,as its boundaries in t,e
EQualiRation conte\tS A poor province @ill onlH QualifH for EQualiRation paHments if
its per capita !scal capacitH is belo@ t,e _standard`, de!ned bH t,e average per capita
revenues of *ntario, Britis, Columbia, Sas?atc,e@an, Eanitoba and guebecS
#iscal capacitH is t,e abilitH of provinces to raise revenues @it, @,ic, to fund
public servicesS T,e revenue-raising potential of eac, province is measured using t,e
Representative Ta\ SHstem VRTSX, @,ic, includes >> potential provincial revenue
sourcesS T,e role of t,e EQualiRation program is to use common de!nitions of @,at
is ta\ed in order to compare and t,en evaluate provinces` !scal positions relative to
eac, ot,erS #or provinces @it, relativelH lo@ revenue-raising potential, eQualiRation
paHments serve as t,e tool for bringing t,em up to t,e average revenue-raising capacitH of t,e standard provincesS Due to t,e fact t,at Canadian EQualiRation program is
a hgross sc,emei program, provinces are eQualiRed up to t,e standard, but transfer
paHments are not reduced for t,e provinces above t,e standardS
Under t,e rules of t,e sHstem, eig,t provinces Quali!ed for eQualiRation
receipts during t,e sample period Vfrom 19!1-!2 to 2002-0>XS In mat,ematical terms,
EQualiRation, denoted as EI, is calculated as follo@s:
EQi , Pi ./!33 1,1 t13.45s1-5i17

V1X

@,ere, 1 is t,e inde\ for ten provinces,
J is t,e inde\ for >> ta\ bases,
.i denotes population of province 1,
-J denotes t,e national average ta\ rate of t,e corresponding ta\ base,
9:J denotes t,e average per capita ta\ base of standard provinces,
91J denotes t,e per capita ta\ base of province 1S
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T,us, according to eQuation V1X, EQualiRation paHments of EQualiRation recipient provinces eQual to t,eir population multiplied bH t,e amount bH @,ic, t,eir per
capita !scal capacitH falls s,ort of t,e standardS Also, if t,e province ,as an eQual or
,ig,er !scal capacitH t,an t,e standard, it @ill not be eligible for EQualiRationS During
t,e sample period, t,e provinces t,at ,ave not Quali!ed for EQualiRation paHments
@ere *ntario, Alberta and Britis, Columbia prior to 2001-02S
LatelH, provincial dissatisfaction @it, t,e program ,as pressured t,e federal
government to revisit t,e underlHing concepts of EQualiRation and its structureS T,erefore, it @as natural of t,e federal government to pass legislation on t,e EQualiRation
reform and see? of!cial advice of t,e #ederal E\pert Panel on t,e allocation of paHments
under t,e current sHstemS T,e tas? t,at t,is paper sets for@ard is to perform an empirical analHsis of t,e redistributive effectiveness not onlH of t,e e\isting EQualiRation
sHstem but also of its t@o alternatives l macroeconomic and !scal needs l @,ic, are
@it,in t,e mandate of t,e E\pert PanelS T,e follo@ing section introduces alternative
EQualiRation models and t,e test for t,e redistributive impacts of EQualiRationS

PG%!Q5%R8:5=
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Besides addressing t,e allocation issues of t,e current EQualiRation program, t,e #ederal E\pert Panel @ill e\amine alternative approac,es to measuring
!scal capacitHS T@o possible alternatives are based on a macroeconomic approac,
and e\penditure needsS T,e current analHsis introduces one version of calculations
corresponding to t,e alternative programsS
Under t,e macroeconomic approac,, Courc,ene suggests using gross domestic product VGDPX at factor cost and personal income VPIX as macroeconomic basesS
GDP at factor cost, and not GDP at mar?et prices, is c,osen because it @ould e\clude
indirect ta\es, suc, as provincial sales ta\esS Personal income could be used directlH
as reported in t,e Provincial Economic AccountsS Ho@ever, Courc,ene suggests
e\cluding anH income sources t,at are not sub;ect to provincial ta\ation: provinciallocal transfers to persons, Canadian Pension Plan VCPPXaguebec Pension Plan VgPPX
direct ta\es, federal income ta\es and federal EI contributionsS T,is paper uses t,e
simplest de!nition of t,e PI macro base l personal income less provincial transfers
to personsS
T,e second issue is t,e de!nition of total revenues to be eQualiRedS Courc,ene
refers to t,e Department of #inance bac?ground paper @,ere _a macro-economic
sHstem of eQualiRation can be applied to t,e same set of revenues as t,e representative
ta\ sHstem` VCourc,ene, 19!e, pgS219XS #or t,e sa?e of t,e analHsis, t,e paper de!nes
96

total revenues to be eQualiRed as total provincial revenues less eQualiRation receipts
and Canada Healt, and Social Transfer VCHSTXS Local government revenues are
included because, ot,er@ise, provinces could manipulate t,e program to re-allocate
revenues and spending bet@een t,emselves and t,e governmentS In t,is case t,e assumption is suc, t,at provincial and local government revenues can be re"ective of
t,e !scal capacitH, ,ence using it as t,e measure of _revenues to be eQualiRed` ?eeps
t,e principle of EQualiRationS guantitativelH, eQualiRation paHments under t,e macro
approac, are e\pressed in t,e follo@ing manner:
E'3:: D32$:-14 .'3&74- (- %(4-3' C3:- (: M(4'3 B(:$
EQ8MA4:DP7i , TR8EQ . 4Pi>Pn @ /:DPi>:DPn37
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W,ere 1 is t,e inde\ for seven receiving provinces,
T;mEI1 denotes total revenues to be eQualiRed,
.1N./ denotes t,e province`s s,are of population,
ED.1NED./ denotes province`s s,are of Gross Domestic ProductS
.$':3/() I/432$ (: M(4'3 B(:$
EQ8MA4YP7i , TR8EQ . 4Pi>Pn @ / YPi>YPn37

V>X

W,ere i is t,e inde\ for seven receiving provinces,
T;PEI1 denotes total revenues to be eQualiRed,
.1N.n denotes t,e province`s s,are of population,
Q.iNQ./ denotes province`s s,are of Personal IncomeS
Under t,e !scal needs approac,, EQualiRation paHments are calculated
using t,e variation of t,e formula produced bH Common@ealt, Grants Commission
VCGCX in AustraliaS Under t,e Australian sHstem, t,e EQualiRation grants t,at CGC
distributes are derived bH a sHstem t,at measures t,e states` !scal capacitH and !scal
needsS T,e Australian Constitution does not provide anH guidelines on t,e allocation
of grants or ot,er funds from t,e Common@ealt,n ,o@ever, Common@ealt, Grants
Commission ,as stated its o@n ob;ective, @,ic, indicates t,at:
R =-(-$ >3<$'/2$/-: :#37)& '$4$1<$ 57/&1/> 5'32 -#$ C3223/0$()-# :74#
-#(-D 15 $(4# 2(&$ -#$ :(2$ $553'- -3 '(1:$ '$<$/7$ 5'32 1-: 30/ '$:37'4$: (/& 3,$'(-$&
(- -#$ :(2$ )$<$) 35 $5!41$/49D $(4# 037)& #(<$ -#$ 4(,(41-9 -3 ,'3<1&$ :$'<14$: (-#$ :(2$ :-(/&('&S VCGC Revie@ Report, 200e, pgS eXS
T,us, Commission`s EQualiRation model, similar in its ob;ective to t,e
Canadian constitutional principle, is applied to t,e Canadian dataS T,e mat,ematical
representation of t,e Australian EQualiRation model is t,e follo@ing:
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@,ere Gs denotes t,e eQualiRing grant from t,e Common@ealt,n
B(< denotes average state budget resultn
E: denotes standardiRed e\pensen
;: denotes standardiRed revenuesn
*i denotes total Speci!c Purpose PaHments from t,e Common@ealt,S2
T,e original model calculates EQualiRation paHments as t,e difference
bet@een t,e sum of t,e average budget result and standardiRed e\penditures and t,e
sum of standardiRed revenues and conditional transfersS Ho@ever, t,e calculations
of standardiRed e\penditures and revenues in t,e original model @ere ad;usted to t,e
Canadian conte\tS W,ile Australia de!nes t,e !scal need on t,e basis of eig,t broad
e\penditure categories Veducation, ,ealt,, transportation, telecommunications, social
@elfare, police and !re, environmental protection and ot,er servicesX, t,e modi!ed
model includes onlH ,ealt,, education, social services and ot,er services @,ere t,e !rst
t,ree e\penditure categories comprise about 61 per cent on average of total program
spending in CanadaS>
Courc,ene`s mat,ematical e\pression of t,e Representative E\penditure
SHstem VRESX is used to calculate provincial standardiRed e\penditures, according
to @,ic, eac, e\penditure categorH is demograp,icallH ad;ustedS In order to obtain
standardiRed spending on education, national spending on education is ad;usted bH t,e
population of t,e sc,ool-aged c,ildren from W to 19 Hears of ageS A similar principle
is applied to deriving standardiRed spending on social services, as national spending
on social services is ad;usted bH t,e number of people @it, lo@ incomeSe T,erefore,
it @ould be logical for t,e provincial government to target t,e population in t,e lo@income cut-off @it, social assistance, @,ic, maH alreadH include a certain number of
t,e unemploHedS StandardiRed spending on ,ealt, is calculated bH @eig,ting national
spending on ,ealt, according to @,at is spent on a speci!c age groupS T,e @eig,ts
are derived bH age group publis,ed in t,e Canadian Institute for Healt, Information
VCIHIX document on public ,ealt,S #inallH, standardiRed spending on social services
is ad;usted bH t,e demograp,ic inde\, @,ic, eQuals one, for computational simplicitHS
T,e measure t,at is c,osen to represent standardiRed revenues in t,e Canadian conte\t
is t,e Hield of >> ta\ bases at national average ta\ ratesS T,e Australian calculation of
revenues is based on t,eir 1! revenue categoriesS T,e Australian EQualiRation model,
@,ic, incorporates bot, !scal and revenue needs, ,as been simpli!ed for t,e sa?e of
t,is analHsisS
2X Information Paper of Common@ealt, Grants Commission, 2002, ppS9-10S
>X T,e logistics of Australian EQualiRation model involve greater detail t,an presented in t,is paper and
,ence, t,e original model is more comple\S
eX Due to t,e fact t,at t,e federal government directlH supports t,e unemploHed bH providing EmploHment Insurance, using t,e number of unemploHed as t,e pro\H for ad;usting t,e provincial need is not
necessarHS

9!
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W,ere 1 is t,e inde\ for seven recipient provinces in Canada,
EIP%N1 denotes EQualiRation receipts @it, a !scal need component for
province 1,
B(< U V!BP,41WNXY denotes t,e average budget resultS #or a particular Hear,
t,e average budget result @ill be t,e same for eac, provincen
;:1 denotes standardiRed revenues de!ned in terms of per capita Hield of ta\
bases at national average ta\ rates for province 1,
E:1 denotes standardiRed e\penditures de!ned as t,e sum of standardiRed
e\penditures on education, ,ealt,, social services and ot,er servicesS
=..1 denotes per capita conditional transfers VCHSTX for province 1S T,eH
are subtracted from t,e formula, because t,eH represent t,e assessed needs
met bH t,ese transfersS
Eac, of t,e EQualiRation formulas is incorporated into von Hagen and Hepp`s
model to test t,e redistributive effectiveness of corresponding EQualiRation receipts
to provincial governmentsS
%
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T,e ma;or contribution of t,is paper to t,e previous literature is to e\tend
von Hagen and Hepp`s met,odologH to Canadian data in t,e current conte\t of
EQualiRation and its t,ree possible alternativesS In t,e paper hRegional Ris?s,aring
and Redistribution in t,e German #ederationi, von Hagen and Hepp e\amine ,o@
%1/(/8(7>)$14# V#AX affects state budget revenuesS T,e aut,ors describe #A as an
arrangement for redistributing personal, business and all ot,er ta\ revenues among
t,e statesS T,eH e\amined ten regions over t,e period of >> Hears V1961-199eX, @,ere
t,e end of t,e sample period @as c,osen to matc, t,e date of German reuni!cationS
Estimates of redistributing impact of EQualiRation transfers are based on t,e follo@ing
model:
+1D- +9-

U

o9 9 9 p Z "

! - Z :1 Z ! [

1D-

-

-

V6X

-
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@,ere \it denotes per capita transfers to governments in region 1n
+- denotes t,e seven-province average per capita of EQualiRation transfersWn
91- denotes per capita o@n source revenuen
9- denotes t,e seven-province average per capita o@n source revenuen
! - denotes time effectsn
:- denotes state effects,
and ! VgammaX denotes t,e estimate of redistribution impact of EQualiRationS
Wit, t,is test, t,e levels of EQualiRation transfers are regressed on t,e levels
of regional government incomes to get t,e redistribution effectS Gamma coef!cient,
denoting t,e redistributive impact, _estimates t,e response of transfer "o@s to a oprovince`sp deviation from t,e average per capita ta\ revenues` Vvon Hagen and Hepp,
2000, pgS16XS SimplH, EQualiRation paHments reduce t,e differences in per capita ta\
revenues if gamma is less t,an Rero V " q0XS
#or GermanH, von Hagen and Hepp found t,at eQualiRation transfers V#AX
provide a signi!cant amount of state revenue redistribution l more t,an W0 percentS
Application of von Hagen and Hepps` met,odologH to t,e Canadian conte\t is appropriate based not onlH on universal similarities, but also on a particular design of ta\
and transfer sHstemsS In general terms, GermanH, li?e Canada, is decentraliRed and ,as
a constitutionallH mandated set of intergovernmental transfersS Speci!c compatibilitH
of t,e t@o federations pertains to t,eir ta\ assignment and more importantlH, to t,e
principle of EQualiRationS In bot, federations, all ma;or ta\es are s,ared bH t,e federal
and provincial VstateX governmentsS T,is de!nes t,e formation of EQualiRation sHstem
and its recipientsS T,e constitutional principle of EQualiRation, ensuring t,e abilitH of
regional governments to provide comparable public services at comparable levels of
ta\ation, determines t,e fundamental e\istence of t,e programS W,ile t,e remaining
countrH-speci!c components of t,e ta\ and transfer sHstems @ill differ for t,e t@o
federations, t,e most crucial aspects are ali?eS
T,erefore, @it, t,e combination of Canadian data and von Hagen and Hepp`s
met,odologH, t,e primarH Questions of @,et,er eQualiRation transfers in Canada redistribute provincial government revenues and ,o@ effective t,eir redistribution is,
@ill ,opefullH be ans@eredS
WX Using 7-province average vs 10-province average: if \t is derived on t,e basis of 10 provinces, t,en
adding _,ave` provinces @ould mean adding Reros for EQualiRation paHmentsS T,is @ill lead to a biased
estimatorS If \t is derived on t,e basis of 7 provinces, but Ht is derived on t,e basis of 10 provinces, it
means t,e ratio @ill ,ave a greater and inconsistent @eig,tS T,erefore, for unbiasedness and consistencH purposes, t,e federal averages of EQualiRation paHments and o@n source revenues are based on
a 7-province averageS
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T,e ob;ective of ma?ing EQualiRation paHments to less prosperous provinces
is simple, but in practical terms, it is necessarH to ,ave a comparable measure of provincial !scal capacitHS Wit, t,e revenue-raising effort and unconditional EQualiRation
paHments, t,e provinces are able to fund t,e public services according to t,eir o@n
prioritiesS Under t,e current EQualiRation program, t,e federal government ma?es
paHments to t,e provinces corresponding to t,e degree t,eir !scal capacities fall s,ort
of t,e !ve-province standardS Table WS1S1 presents EQualiRation paHments per capita
under t,e current Representative Ta\ SHstem from 1996 to 2002S
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Table WS1S1 is produced from functioning of EQuation 1 for t,e current sHstemS
As described in Section >, EQualiRation paHments for a province are determined bH t,e
siRe of its !scal capacitH V91JX relative to t,e W-province benc,mar? V9:JXS UltimatelH,
a _less prosperous` province @ill receive a larger paHment since its total !scal Hield
@ill be smaller t,an t,e _standard`S #or instance, provinces suc, as Ne@foundland
and Prince Ed@ard Island receive t,e largest per capita EQualiRation paHments since
101

t,eir ,ig, unemploHment rates, large debts, e\cessive spending along @it, ot,er
economic and !scal indicators create barriers for raising t,eir !scal capacities above
t,e standardS guebec and Sas?atc,e@an, on t,e ot,er ,and, are @ealt,ier provinces
and t,us receive smaller EQualiRation paHmentsS Ho@ever, due to guebec`s large
population base, its aggregate EQualiRation comprises almost W0 per cent of total
paHmentsS Sas?atc,e@an, in particular, is an interesting e\ample since its EQualiRation
paHments range from dW>e to Rero per capita bet@een 1996 and 2002S Sas?atc,e@an`s
!scal capacitH is ,ig,lH dependable on resource revenues, @,ic, can be volatile in
response to unstable energH pricesS In 2002, Sas?atc,e@an`s !scal capacitH e\ceeded
t,at of t,e W-province standardS Under t,e current legislation, provinces @,ose !scal
capacitH is greater t,an t,e _standard`, receive an EQualiRation paHment of Rero as
opposed to contributing t,e residual amount to t,e programS
Table WS1S1 also s,o@s a certain degree of volatilitH in t,e paHmentsS In
large part, t,is is due to t,e fact t,at under t,e pre-reform EQualiRation program, t,e
federal government did not ,ave a !\ed aggregate level of EQualiRationS Coef!cients
of variation for t,e current EQualiRation program indicate t,e ,ig,est Hear-to-Hear
variation of EQualiRation paHments in Eanitoba V0S>29X and t,e lo@est Hear-to-Hear
variation for Nova Scotia V0S09WXS
Courc,ene`s macroeconomic approac,, used in t,is analHsis, consists of t@o
macro bases: GDP at factor cost and personal incomeS Table WS1S2 illustrates per capita
EQualiRation paHments calculated according to t,e macro base of GDP at factor cost
for seven HearsS
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Table WS1S2 illustrates EQualiRation paHments under t,e GDP macro approac,
calculated according to EQuation 2 in Section eS Under a similar principle as t,e
current program, GDP-based EQualiRation paHments are allocated to a province if
t,e difference bet@een its population s,are and t,e s,are of t,e macro base VVPiaPn
l sGDPiaGDPntX is positiveS EQuation 2 produces seven EQualiRation recipients during 1996 and 2002S *nce again, Sas?atc,e@an ;oins t,e non-recipient status in 1996
since its s,are of GDP is greater t,an its s,are of populationS In 1996, Sas?atc,e@an`s
gro@t, in GDP at factor cost of 9 per cent @as t,e ,ig,est among t,e recipient provinces, also e\ceeding national gro@t, of > per cent, primarilH because of stronger
oil roHalties and ot,er resource revenuesS T,is result is in line @it, a relativelH small
EQualiRation paHment under t,e current program for t,at HearS
Anot,er interesting factor t,at pertains to t,e functioning of t,e macroeconomic
formula is t,e sensitivitH to c,anges in GDP andaor populationS T,e ma;or Canadian
data source, Statistics Canada, tends to revise its economic and demograp,ic indicators everH e HearsS GDP at factor cost follo@s t,is tendencH and t,e !nal numbers are
publis,ed in t,e !ft, HearS Population numbers maH or maH not be revised during t,e
e-Hear periodn ,o@ever, upon t,e release of t,e Census, @,ic, occurs everH W Hears,
population data are !nalS Suc, revisions maH ,ave positive as @ell as negative effects
on t,e siRe of EQualiRation paHments under t,is scenarioS In particular, EQualiRation
receipts, mar?ed in italics, for Ne@foundland V2002X, Prince Ed@ard Island V2000X
and Eanitoba V2000X are t,e distinct conseQuences t,at resulted from unusual c,anges
in GDP andaor populationS #or Ne@foundland, a decrease in t,e population s,are
relative to an increase in t,e GDP s,are led to a smaller difference, t,erefore, to a
smaller EQualiRation receipt in 2002S #or Prince Ed@ard Island, a magnitude of t,e
decrease in t,e GDP s,are relative to a decrease in population @as smaller, ma?ing
t,eir difference and, ,ence, t,e EQualiRation paHment larger in 2000S
T,is furt,er e\plains @,H standard deviations corresponding to GDP-macro
approac, range from as ,ig, as e0W for Ne@foundland to as lo@ as 9! in Nova ScotiaS Coef!cients of variation indicate t,e presence of a ,ig,er degree of volatilitH of
EQualiRation paHments under t,e GDP-macro approac, t,an under t,e current sHstemS
*nlH for provinces suc, as Nova Scotia and Sas?atc,e@an t,e variation of paHment
is some@,at lo@erS
T,e logic of t,e GDP approac, applies to personal income mec,anism for
computing EQualiRation paHments, since t,e GDP-macro formula replaces its current
base \ED.1 NED./] @it, t,e variable corresponding to t,e personal income base
\Q.1 NQ./]S Population s,ares V.1 N./W and total revenues to be eQualiRed VT;PEIW
are unc,angedS T,erefore, t,e same principles @ill carrH into t,e personal income
mec,anismS
Table WS1S> s,o@s per capita EQualiRation paHments determined from t,e
macro base of personal income for seven HearsS
10e
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EQualiRation paHments, produced bH EQuation e, are presented in Table
WS1S>S W,ile t,eH are consistentlH smaller on average relative to t,e current program,
t,eH tend to be similar to EQualiRation paHments under t,e GDP-macro approac,S
Ho@ever, EQualiRation paHments under t,e PI-macro approac, tend to be muc, more
stable t,an under anH ot,er sHstemS Even t,oug, personal income faces a similar set
of revisions compared to GDP at factor cost during t,e e-Hear period, t,e magnitude
of t,ese revisions maH be smallerS W,ile GDP and personal income are bot, sensitive
to economic s,oc?s, a combination of revisions to personal income and population
appeared to produce lo@er standard deviations and ,ence, indicate a lesser degree of
volatilitH of EQualiRation paHmentsS T,e table displaHs onlH t@o distinct outliers @it,in
t,e seven-Hear sample, @,ic, are EQualiRation receipts for Ne@foundland V2000X and
Nova Scotia V2000XS #or bot, provinces, t,e s,are of personal income decreased bH
a greater magnitude t,an t,eir s,are of population, reducing t,e difference bet@een
t,e t@o s,ares, and t,us increasing t,e !nal EQualiRation paHments in 2000 relative
to ot,er HearsS Coef!cients of variation, ranging from 0S0ee to 0S09 support t,e argument of more stable EQualiRation paHments for all t,e provinces e\cept Eanitoba
and Sas?atc,e@anS
#inallH, Table WS1Se presents EQualiRation paHments per capita calculated
under t,e !scal needs approac,S
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EQualiRation paHments in Table WS1Se are derived, using t,e concept of eQualiRing bot, !scal revenues and !scal needs mat,ematicallH e\pressed in EQuation
W of Section eS Its structure can be modi!ed to determine EQualiRation recipients
bH t,e sign of t,e formulaS In t,is case, EQualiRation paHments can be computed as
t,e difference bet@een t,e sum of t,e budget result and standardiRed e\penditures
VB(< u E:1W and t,e sum of standardiRed revenues and conditional transfers V;:1 u =..1WS
Positive results indicate province`s eligibilitH for an EQualiRation receiptS During t,e
seven Hear period, si\ provinces QualifH for t,e paHment under t,e !scal needs scenario on a regular basisS Sas?atc,e@an, on t,e ot,er ,and, s@itc,es from a recipient
to a non-recipient status in t,ree of t,e seven HearsS #urt,ermore, during its receiving
Hears, t,e siRe of t,e transfer per capita is relativelH large and averages de00 per
capitaS Wit, regards to t,e overall siRe of EQualiRation receipts @it, t,e !scal needs
component, t,eH appear to be distinctlH larger t,an current EQualiRation paHmentsS
Anot,er difference bet@een t,e current sHstem and t,e !scal need approac,
appears in t,e degree of volatilitH in t,e paHmentsS Hig, standard deviations reaf!rm
t,e presence of variabilitH of EQualiRation paHmentsn ,o@ever, t,eH are of t,e similar
magnitude across t,e provincesS Coef!cients of variation tend to be in some cases
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larger t,an under t,e RTS, but mostlH stable t,roug,out t,e recipient provinces @it,
Sas?atc,e@an as an e\ceptionS
#urt,er analHsis identi!es t,e pro\H for t,e cost of providing servicesS #or
computational simplicitH, standardiRed e\penditures are ad;usted bH t,e ratio of t,e
province`s average @ee?lH earnings to t,e national average @ee?lH earningsS As a
result, *ntario appears to receive EQualiRation paHments on t,e regular basis @,ile
Sas?atc,e@an does notS Ho@ever, e\clusion of t,e cost of providing services from
t,e formula results in EQualiRation paHments corresponding to t,e current EQualiRation, @,ere *ntario is a _,ave` province and Sas?atc,e@an is a _,ave-not` province6S
Dif!cultH in determining t,e measure t,at can serve as a reasonable pro\H for t,e cost
of providing services in t,e province is a potential disadvantage of t,e !scal needs
approac,S
T,e above four tables displaH @,at EQualiRation paHments are under t,e
current program and @,at t,eH could be under t,e given versions of macroeconomic
and !scal needs alternativesS Indeed, levels of t,e current EQualiRation paHments are
mostlH ,ig,er relative to t,e macroeconomic approac, and lo@er relative to t,e !scal
needs approac,S Ho@ever, EQualiRation paHments under all four approac,es tend to
be fairlH volatile t,roug,out t,e HearsS C,art WS1 serves as a good demonstration of
t,e variations of t,e total EQualiRation pot under t,e four programs for t,e seven-Hear
sample V1996-2002XS
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6X *ntario ,as a ,ig,er cost of providing services t,an t,e rest of t,e provinces, t,erefore resulting in a
greater !scal needS
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T,e diagram illustrates a distinct Hear-to-Hear variation of EQualiRation paHments under t,e !scal needs approac, surging to a total ,ig, of ;ust over d16 billion
in 2002S EQualiRation pots corresponding to GDP- and PI-macro approac,es ,ave a
smaller degree of volatilitHS CurrentlH, eac, of t,e programs allo@s t,eir EQualiRation
pots to varH, ,o@ever, once EQualiRation allotment is !\ed, variation @ill disappearS
Ho@ever, a conseQuent issue of t,e !\ed aggregate EQualiRation amount mig,t be
variabilitH of paHments to individual provincesS
Anot,er interesting factor is t,at t,e total amount of EQualiRation under
GDP-macro approac, appears to be ,ig,er t,an t,e total pot of EQualiRation under
t,e current sHstem for si\ out of seven Hears presented in t,e diagramS Given t,is
information, t,e empirical analHsis is conducted to test t,e effectiveness of redistribution under current program and its alternatives in t,e ne\t sectionS

UGI%#5:?;A9?THA?K5%$SS5@A;%8S%AQ5%2H995BA%$NH>=?O>A?8B%J98D9>E%>B:%?A;%
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T,e estimation of redistributive effects of t,e current EQualiRation program
and its alternatives uses t,e met,odological foundation of von Hagen and Hepp
and appropriate Canadian dataS In t,eir model speci!cation for GermanH, aut,ors
include time effects, t,at @aH accounting for speci!c Hears of importance VeSgS 199e
represents t,e Hear of German reuni!cationXn state effects, t,at @aH ac?no@ledging
for ,eterogeneities present bet@een t,e states VeSgS population, ta\ sHstemsX and an
independent variable represented bH regional government revenuesS T,e above t,ree
components comprise t,e rig,t ,and side VRHSX of t,e eQuationS T,e left ,and side
VLHSX of t,e eQuation is de!ned bH a dependent variable in t,e form of eQualiRation
transfersS
#or Canada, t,e test is performed regressing four sets of EQualiRation paHments on o@n source revenues V3:'P'$: c 30/ :37'4$ '$<$/7$: 53' '$&1:-'1?7-13/WS
Time effects based on 22 Hears and province speci!c effects for EQualiRation recipients
are also included in t,e regression analHsisS
T,e empirical analHsis begins @it, t,e presentation of resultsS Table WS2S1
reports t,e estimates of redistribution according to eQuation VWX, @,ic, are signi!cantlH
negative in t,e four modelsS T,e negative sign of t,e gamma coef!cient indicates
t,at eac, of t,e four sets of EQualiRation paHments perform t,e redistributive role to
some e\tentS
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All coef!cients are signi!cant at Wc level of signi!canceS

T,e current EQualiRation program compensates t,e province @it, per capita
o@n source revenues of d100 belo@ t,e national average @it, an EQualiRation paHment
of d22S Considering t,e imperfections of t,e current program, t,e estimate of t,e
redistributive propertH of regional government revenues is moderate but promisingS
*ne of t,e improvements t,at ,as recentlH ta?en place @as setting in legislation t,e
annual EQualiRation allotment t,at maH potentiallH reduce volatilitHS ConseQuentlH,
t,e redistributive effectiveness of t,e current EQualiRation program can ,Hpot,eticallH be improved due to a larger EQualiRation potS Ho@ever, t,e practicalitH of suc,
,Hpot,esis remains to be tested in a different studH as more data on t,e post-reform
EQualiRation paHments become availableS
Redistribution under t,e macroeconomic approac, appears to be less effective
relative to t,e current EQualiRation programS EQualiRation paHments derived according
to GDP macro base reduce t,e differences in per capita o@n source revenues for a
province bH d1!S InterestinglH, current EQualiRation paHments are ,ig,er on average
t,an EQualiRation paHments under t,e GDP macro approac,S #urt,ermore, t,e effectiveness of redistribution under t,e current model as opposed to t,e GDP macro
approac, is of a greater magnitudeS A similar tendencH is observed for t,e PI macro
model relative to t,e current modelS T,e PI macro approac, @ould compensate t,e
province @it, per capita o@n source revenues of d100 belo@ t,e national average
@it, a corresponding EQualiRation paHment of onlH d12S Referring to section WS1, t,e
level of current EQualiRation paHments @as constantlH ,ig,er t,an t,e level of receipts
derived according to t,e PI macro baseS
T,e !nal test of redistributive effectiveness is based on EQualiRation paHments
@it, a !scal needs componentS Calculation of EQualiRation paHments is dependent
on t,e t@o driving measures: standardiRed e\penditures and standardiRed revenuesS
StandardiRed e\penditures, measuring t,e !scal needs, are derived on t,e basis of
t,e t,ree demograp,icallH ad;usted e\penditure categories l ,ealt,, education and
social services - @,ic, comprise close to 61c on average of total program spendingS
StandardiRed revenues, measuring t,e !scal capacitH, are t,e per capita Hield of ta\
bases at national average ta\ ratesS Table WS2S1 demonstrates t,at redistribution of
EQualiRation measuring !scal capacitH and !scal needs is t,e most effectiveS Suc,
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EQualiRation program responds to a province`s d100 deviation from t,e average per
capita o@n source revenues @it, a paHment of d2!S T,e !rst conclusion t,at springs
from t,is results is t,at among t,e four models, t,e !scal needs model ,as fullH addressed t,e main principle of providing comparable levels of government services at
reasonablH comparable levels of ta\ationS In addition, measuring !scal needs and !scal
capacitH lead to a better ful!llment of t,e redistribution roleS SecondlH, EQualiRation
paHments per capita under t,e !scal needs approac, @ere constantlH ,ig,er t,an t,e
current EQualiRation transfers, ,ence, t,e effectiveness of redistribution depends on t,e
total amount of EQualiRationS Ho@ever, @,et,er !scal needs alternative is affordable
for t,e federal government is anot,er issueS #inallH, incorporating t,e !scal needs
component into t,e EQualiRation calculation simplH ma?es t,e sHstem more complete
and correspondent to t,e constitutional ob;ectiveS

UGM%$eA5B;?8B%>B:%2>K5>A;
T,e presentation of t,e analHsis on redistributive effectiveness raises t,e
follo@ing QuestionS Ho@ ef!cient are t,e current and t,e proposed EQualiRation
mec,anisms, given t,eir redistributive effectivenessv W,ile t,is aspect sets grounds
for furt,er and more compre,ensive researc,, a derivation of ef!ciencH in t,e conte\t
of EQualiRation is brie"H summariRed in t,is sectionS
An ef!cient program can be de!ned as t,e one ful!lling its ob;ectives at t,e
minimal costS T,e current EQualiRation program functions under t,e principle t,at
s,ould enable provincial governments to _provide reasonablH comparable levels of
government services at reasonablH comparable levels of ta\ation`S Provincial governments also recogniRe t,e affordabilitH concern of t,e federal governmentn t,erefore,
t,e legislated amount s,ould potentiallH correspond to t,e notion of _minimal cost`S
Ho@ever, t,e recipients of t,e program complain and critics argue t,at t,e current
program no longer delivers its constitutional principle and t,us reQuires a substantial
reformationS EaH t,e alternative EQualiRation approac,es be more re"ective of t,e
ef!ciencH notionv
#rom a purelH econometric perspective, EQualiRation program is ef!cient, if
t,e degree of volatilitH in t,e paHments is t,e smallestS Descriptive statistics in Section
W s,o@ t,at t,e lo@est coef!cients of variation belong to a macro alternative @it,
personal income VPIX as its baseS T,erefore, t,e PI-macro approac, can be considered
t,e most ef!cient as it fullH !ts @it,in t,e econometric descriptionS Also, t,e total cost
of EQualiRation under t,e PI-macro approac, is t,e lo@est relative to its counterparts,
@,ic, satis!es t,e _minimal cost` de!nitionS Ho@ever, it remains un?no@n @,et,er
t,is mec,anism addresses t,e underlHing ob;ectives of t,e EQualiRation programS In
order to capture t,e comple\itH of t,e ef!ciencH de!nition outlined in t,is section, an
econometric approac, s,ould be used @it, an attempt to provide some clari!cation to
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t,e e\isting uncertaintHS T,e measure of redistributive effectiveness, de!ned t,roug,
a profound empirical analHsis, to a certain e\tent assesses t,e functionalitH of eac,
EQualiRation alternativeS In particular, it evaluates t,e effectiveness of eac, program
@it,in t,eir e\isting ob;ectivesS T,us, t,e ef!ciencH inde\ s,ould be determined as
t,e ratio of t,e redistributive inde\ and t,e average total cost of EQualiRation borne
bH t,e federal government bet@een 19!1a!2 and 2002a0> VTable WS>S1XS
$*%f%!g$&>K5^[Fg[IbYIgYM`

V7X

W,ere EI denotes t,e ef!ciencH inde\n
! denotes t,e absolute value of t,e redistributive inde\ derived in
Table WS2S1n
EgaveV!1a!2-02a0>X denotes t,e average national EQualiRation amount
transferred to t,e provinces bet@een 19!1a!2 and 2002a0>S
!>T=5% UGMGF0% $S!%@?5B@6% *B:?@5;% S89% AQ5% 2H995BA% $NH>=?O>A?8B% J98D9>E% >B:% ?A;%
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Current RTS

2S7>

:DP-Macro

2S20

Personal Income-Macro

1S62

Fiscal Needs

2S19

T,e results in Table WS>S1 are some@,at surprisingS *ne @ould predict t,at
eit,er PI-macro approac, or t,e !scal needs alternative @ould be ef!cientS T,e PImacro approac, @it, t,e lo@est cost to t,e federal government ,ad t,e smallest degree
of volatilitH, @,ile t,e !scal needs alternative, measuring bot, !scal needs and !scal
capacitH, ,ad t,e most effective redistributionS T,e union of t,ese t@o EQualiRation
alternatives @ould ,ave fullH addressed t,e de!nitional aspects of ef!ciencHS Ho@ever, t,e calculations s,o@ t,at t,e most ef!cient EQualiRation program is t,e current
Representative Ta\ SHstem VRTSX, @it, t,e ef!ciencH inde\ of 2S7>S
#rom an empirical standpoint, one can oppose t,e validitH of t,e ef!ciencH
inde\, arguing about t,e nature of its calculationsS Nevert,eless, several factors can
support t,e ,ig, ef!ciencH outcome for t,e current programS #irst of all, t,e total
EQualiRation amount under t,e current sHstem is onlH some@,at ,ig,er t,an under
t,e PI-macro approac,, indicating t,at t,e _minimal cost` reQuirement can potentiallH
be ful!lledS SecondlH, coef!cients of variations are noticeablH different from t,e PI111

macro approac, onlH for Sas?atc,e@an and Prince Ed@ard IslandS Eanitoba`s degree
of volatilitH is, in fact, lo@er under t,e current approac,, @it, minor discrepancies
for ot,er provincesS #inallH, according to t,e redistributive effectiveness parameter
t,at measures ,o@ @ell t,e province is compensated @,en its o@n source revenues
fall d100 belo@ t,e national average, current transfers @ould offset suc, a decline
bH onlH d6 less t,an transfers under t,e !scal needs sHstemS
T,e ef!ciencH analHsis proposed in t,is section is preliminarH and reQuires
e\tensive observation, met,odological en,ancement and ad;ustment for post-reform
ob;ectivesS Indeed, improvements @ill serve to remove t,e e\isting bias and ultimatelH, purifH formed t,eoretical conclusions and policH implicationsS #or e\ample, one
of t,e goals of t,e EQualiRation reform is t,e !\ation of t,e EQualiRation potS T,is,
ideallH, s,ould reduce t,e degree of volatilitH in EQualiRation paHments, conseQuentlH
ma?ing a program more ef!cient and, ,opefullH, more effectiveS

ZG%28B@=H:?BD%#5E>9C;%>B:%J8=?@6%*EL=?@>A?8B;
T,e paper analHRes EQualiRation under t,e current and t@o alternative frame@or?sS T,e analHsis ,as proved to be a useful tool, @,ic, in turn ,as s,ed lig,t on
t,e effectiveness of t,e current EQualiRation program and t@o alternatives using von
Hagen and Hepp`s test as an empirical instrumentS T,e studH is also accompanied
bH a preliminarH ef!ciencH analHsis of t,e current program and its t@o alternativesS
T,e e\isting literature ,as placed a great value on using t,e federal transfers
for redistributing personal income and gross domestic productS Amongst t,e literature,
some @or?s ,ave described various alternatives to t,e current EQualiRation program,
suc, as t,e !scal needs or macro approac,esS Ho@ever, neit,er t,eoretical nor empirical
studies ,ave been performed to test t,e redistributive impact of EQualiRation "o@s
on regional government revenues in CanadaS Eoreover, none of t,e previous studies
,ave attempted to conduct t,is test for alternative approac,es to EQualiRationS T,is
,as set an incentive to e\amine t,e redistributive effectiveness of t,e current EQualiRation program and t,e potential for t,e alternative applications from t,e practical
standpointS
T,e empirical analHsis in t,is paper uses data from 19!1 to 2002 on regional
government revenues in t,e form of o@n source revenues and on four sets of EQualiRation paHmentsS T,e results of t,e studH are easilH summariRedS
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T,e analHsis s,o@s t,at redistributive properties are embodied into t,e current
EQualiRation transfers and EQualiRation receipts corresponding to macroeconomic and
!scal needs approac,esS T,e least effective redistribution Vd12X is associated @it,
EQualiRation paHments derived from personal income macro baseS T,e most effective
redistribution Vd2!X corresponds to EQualiRation transfers @it, a !scal needs componentS T,e redistributive role of current EQualiRation transfers is relativelH modest as
t,eH reduce t,e differences in per capita ta\ revenues bH d22, if t,e province is d100
belo@ t,e national averageS InterestinglH, t,e magnitudes of t,ese results seem to be
associated @it, @,et,er t,e levels of alternative paHments are above or belo@ t,e levels
of current EQualiRation transfersS #or instance, EQualiRation paHments under t,e macro
approac, are smaller t,an t,e receipts under t,e current program, and t,e estimates
of t,e redistributive effectiveness under t,e macro approac, @it, bot, t,e personal
income and GDP macro bases are smallerS *n t,e contrarH, EQualiRation paHments
under t,e !scal needs alternative are ,ig,er t,an t,e current paHments and t,e !scal
needs coef!cient on redistributive impact is also ,ig,er t,an t,e currentS T,us, t,e
results s,o@ t,at @,enever t,e overall EQualiRation amount is ,ig,er, redistribution
is more effectiveS #urt,ermore, according to t,e recent legislation @,ic, ,as set a
larger aggregate level of EQualiRation, arriving at a more effective redistribution as
more data become available s,ould be in t,e future perspectiveS
Does effectiveness implH ef!ciencH in t,e EQualiRation conte\tv T,e ans@er
@as attempted in a preliminarH derivation of t,e ef!ciencH indices for t,e t,ree mec,anisms of EQualiRationS T,e current RTS appears to be t,e most ef!cient, @,ile it
is not t,e most effective in performing t,e redistributive roleS #iscal needs alternative,
on t,e ot,er ,and, is t,e most effective in redistribution, but its ef!ciencH inde\ is
one of t,e lo@estS T,e results maH stri?e as controversialn ,o@ever, t,eH are easilH
e\plained bH t,e fact t,at effectiveness is directlH related to t,e siRe of t,e programS
Ef!ciencH, on t,e contrarH, pertains more to t,e ful!llment of ob;ectives outlined bH
t,e program sub;ect to an affordable budget constraint of t,e federal governmentS
In concluding t,is studH, a number of policH implications can be derived
from its !ndingsS W,ile Canadian unconditional transfers are designed to plaH t,e
distribution role, t,e results of t,is paper s,o@ t,at current transfers are not particularlH effective in redistributing provincial government revenuesS *n t,e ot,er ,and,
t,e less effective EQualiRation mec,anisms appear to be more ef!cientS Since greater
redistributive effectiveness of t,e program depends on its absolute siRe, t,e program
maH be perceived bH provincial recipients as attractive and necessarHS Ho@ever,
greater siRe does not guarantee QualitH, @,ic, is e\pressed t,roug, ef!ciencHS
T,at is @,H t,e members of t,e #ederal E\pert Panel are meeting to fullH
e\amine t,e e\isting EQualiRation sHstem and its alternativesS Indeed, hotp,e notion
t,at eQualiRation could plaH oa dominantp role in terms of balancing t,e provinces`
e\penditure needs and revenue meansi s,ould be given some t,oug,tS Ho@ever, t,e
QualitH of t,e program s,ould not be compromised bH its mere siReS
7X Courc,ene, V19!eX, pgS27>
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T,e main focus of t,is paper is on t,e seven provinces t,at ,ave consistentlH
received eQualiRation: Ne@foundland, Prince Ed@ard Island, Nova Scotia, Ne@
Bruns@ic?, guebec, Eanitoba and Sas?atc,e@anS In 2002, t,e provinces` populations ranged from less t,an 1e0,000 in Prince Ed@ard Island to more t,an 7 million
in guebecS *n average in 2002 !scal Hear, provincial revenues comprised 71 percent
from o@n sources and 16 percent from eQualiRation paHmentsS *@n source revenues
made up W9 percent in Ne@foundland of total provincial revenues and !e percent in
guebec!S
Annual data on EQualiRation paHments @ere obtained from t,e Canada
Department of #inance for t,e Hears from 19!1-!2 and 2002-0>S Annual data on
conditional VSPPsX transfers @ere obtained from t,e #inancial Eanagement SHstems
for t,e same Hears as EQualiRation paHmentsS Estimation of redistributing effect on
government revenues @as carried out using t,e sample of 22 Hears V19!1-!2 to 20020>XS Data on GDP at factor cost and personal income @ere obtained from t,e Provincial
Economic AccountsS Data on population came from t,e estimates of population bH
age and se\ in Canada, provinces and t,e territories, @,ile data on average @ee?lH
earning @ere obtained from SurveH of Labour and Income DHnamicsS Data on total
revenues, total e\penditures and e\penditures on ,ealt,, education, social services,
as @ell as provincial surplusesade!cits @ere obtained from #inancial Eanagement
SHstemsS
A balanced panel @as used for estimation, @it, seven cross-sectional units
and 22 Hears for eac, unit emploHed @,en estimating t,e redistributing effect of
EQualiRation paHments under t,e current, macro and !scal needs approac,es on
provincial government revenuesS

!X guebec`s o@n source revenues are ,ig,er because of special arrangement bet@een guebec and t,e
federal governmentS
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E:1 w V=-(/&('&18$& E+,$/&1-7'$: 3/ E&74(-13/ Z =-(/&('&18$& E+,$/&1-7'$ 3/ =341()
=$'<14$: Z =-(/&('&18$& E+,$/&1-7'$: 3/ B$()-# Z =-(/&('&18$& E+,$/&1-7'$: 3/
O-#$' =$'<14$:W1
1SStandardiRed E\penditures on Education w
TE$N./ [ \V=4#33) A>$1 N.1WNV=4#33) A>$/N./W]
W,ere 1 is t,e inde\ for ten provinces,
TE$ denotes national spending on educationn
./ denotes national populationn
Sc,ool Age1 denotes population of sc,ool-aged c,ildren from W to 19 Hears of ages
for province in
.1 denotes total population for province 1,
=4#33) A>$/ denotes national population of sc,ool-aged c,ildren from W to 19 Hears
of agesS
2SStandardiRed E\penditures on Social Services w
TE::N./ [ \VLQ1 N.1WNVLQ/N./W]
W,ere 1 is t,e inde\ for ten provinces,
TE:: denotes national spending on social servicesn
LQ1 denotes number of persons in lo@ income in province 1,
UE/ denotes t,e total number of persons @it, lo@ income Vnational !gureXS
>SStandardiRed E\penditures on Healt, w TE#N./ [
w \V_Ygg[.VYhiW1 Z gg^[.V`hXaW1 ZX`j^[.V_Yh^iW1Z b`Yj[.V^`ZW1WN.1]
\V_Ygg[.VYhiW/ Z gg^[.V`hXaW/ ZX`j^[.V_Yh^iW/ Z b`Yj[.V^`ZW/WN./]
W,ere 1 is t,e inde\ for ten provinces,
!$h denotes national spending on ,ealt,,
denotes t,e @eig,ted average of a demograp,ic ad;ustment,
_YggD gg^D X`j^ (/& b`Yj are t,e @eig,ts for eac, population categorH determined
according to ,o@ muc, is spent on eac, population categorHn
.VYhiW denotes population for ages from 0 to en
.V`hXaW denotes population for ages from W to 19n
.V_Yh^iW denotes population for ages from 20 to 6en
And .V^`ZW denotes population for ages of 6W and overS
11W

eSStandardiRed E\penditures on *t,er Services w TE3- N./[X
W,ere TE3- denotes t,e national spending on ot,er services Vtransportation and communication, environmental protection, recreation and culture, resource reservation
and industrial development, protection of persons and propertHX
And 1 denotes t,e demograp,ic ad;ustmentS
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